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holding voters to submit Hie ipicstlon of
I cense or no license. In Hliy small Ullage
1 often mi they desire.

Hnle to Minors.
McK Ifslck of Ot;r has a bill winch might

be taken an to a certain extent favorable
to the liquor dealers en It relieves a saloon
keeper of liability for selling liquor to a
minor If tbe minor signs a statement set-
ting forth Mr age falsely as over 21. and In

that case the crime Is shifted to the minor
himself and he can be fined for falsely
representing that h Is over 21.

All of these bills are im(ortant legisla-

tion and If any or al lof them are passed
the liquor traffic will be hampered and
hindered and In the opinion of aome men
the anti-tre- law In particular will, If en-

forced, make the aelllng of Intoxicating
ill Inks' much less profitable than It Is now.

Letter Against IteclprocIO .

The Canadian reciprocity treaty la not to
be dropped by the members of the Nebraska
leglslauture who are Interested In II, and
William Colton of New York, the repub-

lican who Introduced the resolution asking
that Nebraska members of congress be in-

structed against the bill, having been de-

feated In that effort by the democratic
majority has sent a letter to the Washing-
ton men asking them to work for the
farmer and against the bill. The letter,
which Is signed also by I. D. Kvans of
Adams county, generally recognised as the
republican floor leader, sets out to pfuve
that signing the treaty would work great
Injury to the wheat farmers of this section
and would affect aljto the butter market,
which Is of so much Importance to this
section of the country. The imtulry Is made
as to the consistency of asserting that the
farmer will not be Injured and In the same
breath asserting that the high cost of liv-

ing will be reduced. The only way In which
the treaty would affect the high cost of
living would be In lowering the price of
things whKh Nebraska farmers raise, and
that would certainly do the farmer no
good.j

AECHBISHOP EYAN
DIES PEACEFULLY
(vlontlnued from First Page.)

was young and Ms youthful educntlon was

le el vert from the Christian brothers at
Arlsa. Young Hyan studied at the Carlow
sein nary afid later came to this country,
going to St. where he was ap-

pointed a professor In Carondolel seminary.
On September 8. Isi3, he was ordained a
priest by Archbishop Kenrlck. In ISM he
whs miide rector of the Bt. I.ouls cathedral
and four years later was placed In charge
ot the church of the Annunciation. In
father Ryan was consecrated coadjutator
bishop of St. Louis, with the right of suc-ies:d-

and In 1884 he was appointed arch-

bishop of Philadelphia.

life In Philadelphia.
During his twenty-seve- n euis residence

In Philadelphia, he was an Important fig-

ure In the life of the city, participating In
many of the public function held In that
time. The university of Pennsylvania gave
him the degree of P.. 'an honor
which he had previously received from the
university of Missouri.

Two great works of the archbishop were.
what he did for the Indians and his es
tablishment ot the protectory for homeless
tio a. The labors of the archbishop In be-

half or the Indians was recognized by
President Roosevelt, when he appointed
him one of the board of Indian commis-
sioners.

I'nder the administration of Archbishop

K.n. the Catholic church In this diocese
has more than kept pace with the growth
of the city and country. The arch diocess
embraces Philadelphia and nine adjoining
counties.

Archbishop Ryan's memories reverted to
the great days when Panlel O'Connell was
the uncrowned king of Ireland. Porn In

the ancient ecclesiastical city of Thurles,
111 County Tipperary, Patrick John Rysn
n sent to school In Dublin. The school

was on the South Circular road, on the
borders of the prett suburb of Rnthmmr-s-.

O'Conncll had won his great Ictory for
Ci.lhollo emancipation In IttN. had entered
the Parliament at Westminster, and had
Kiaulually dcv.'lopid the agl'atlon for the
repeal of the union wlih Knjland. "Mnn-sie- r

meetings" were held throughout tha
land; at lata Hill a quarter of a million
people took part. The Dublin Castle
tuthorltles were alarmed, and proscribed
he meeting at Clomaif. In Dctober. IM1.

Jt'onntll was subsequently arrested, con-

victed and confined In Richmond Bride-
well, close to the future archbishop's
u hool Pr. nan told the stoiy of his
meeting tlie great liberator wtiv infinlt
ntereet and humor. Ills schoolfellow s

to present an addrtfs of fetopathy
o the Imprisoned patriot, and Patrick
loan was deputed to present It. This he
lid. to adniliallun. When O'onnell ap-

peal was decided la his favor by tha lions--o- f

Loida. and he was liberated a few
months later, the acliclbos on the South
.'Ircular road Ueeii.iod . oiice more to pre-
sent him with an address, this time of

A great mass meeting was to
he held at the Rotnndu. and hundreds o
ai'dri-aae- were to he piesented Tin school
boys sought In vatn for a itckrt for 1

delegate, when Patrick Ityan Si'i-- d lie
i;rst litxraUr Ihiough the open Coir of
ine Ulnar). At the suggestion of a by-

stander he made his way In a' d coofio'ited
Ui uncrowned king of Ireland 11 Council
rtcognited Mm. greeting htm hesitlH thus:
"Ala ol )tt th rd luaiKd bo; who
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presented an address to me when 1 was
In prison?" The fiilurn archbishop

his Identity and O'Conncll got him
the coveted ticket.

Irish .Nationalist.
Pr. Kyan ever since was an ardent

advocate of Irish natlonallHin, and here
testimony to the marvelous growth of the
nntlonal spirit In Ireland In the last few
years. lis grace took part In one of the
Cache league eelebratiens at l.isdoonvarna.
when fie was In Ireland u year asn.

Pr. Ryan was firmly convinced that the
Gaelic revival has come to stay. He di-

rectly contradicted the view, sometimes
rather lightly advanced, that It Is only a
fancy, a passing fad. A fad, said Pr.
Ryan, may bring about the acceptance of
some new thing, some taking novelty; but
the Gaelic revival Is no new thing, but
rather the return to a very old thing, to
the oldest thing In Ireland's national life.
It Is therefore the expression of deep-seate- d

Inherent qualities, and, as such,
necessary permanent.

Pr. Ryan graduated from Carlow college
In his twenty-secon- d year, was ordained
suhdeacon, and came to America. He was
assigned to St. Louis, and became profes-
sor of English literature and elocution at
the Carondelet Theological Seminary, and
one of the cathedral preachers. He was
ordained deacon there, and, one year after
his arrival In this country, was ordained
priest. In 130.1 Archbishop Ryan cele-
brated the golden Jubilee of his priesthood,
and on that occasion the great place he
fills In the Catholic church In America
was made conspicuously manifest.

In (. l.o n I s Cathedral.
After his ordination, Pr. Ryan was at-

tached as assistant to the cathedral at St.
Liuls. becoming rector In 1S.6. During the
civil war,. Pr.. Ryan, then rector of An-
nunciation church, acted also as chaplain
of the Gratiot street military hospital and
prison. Shortly after the war he went to
Rome, and delivered the Lenten lectures
In English, on tlfe invitation of Pope Plus
fX'. This was In 1868. Four years later, a
titular bishopric was conferred on him,
that of Trlcomla In Palestine, and he was
at the same time appointed coadjutor
bishop of St. Louis with "right of succes-
sion." In 1SS3, Pr. Ryan was promoted to
be archbishop of Salamls In partlbus

and in June, 1KK4. was trans-
ferred to the See of Philadelphia. Since
that time Pr. Ryan has taken a part In
the life of the city whtch has won general
esteem and admiration, his voice carrying
great weight on all questions, civil and
religious alike. He treated all questions
with practical wisdom and Marge-hearte- d

tolerance, touching them always with gen-
uine and kindly humor.

Strategy Board is to
Direct Movement of

the Rebels of Mexico

Juarez, Where a Battle Has Been
Promised, Recovers Accustomed

Poise Business Resumed.

EL PASO. Tex . Feb. U.- -t Special Tele-gram. The stategy board of the Insur-recto- s'

army has been mart on it m.m i

rect the general movement of the army and
the present officers will continue to hold
their present commands. The board ofstategy consists of Colonel Joee De La Tux
Soto, who commanded the victorious ln- -
surrertos at O.llnaga; Eduardo Hay. a
graduate of Notre Paine university; Uuj.
seppe Garbaldl. grandson of the great
Italian liberator; Captain Alvarex Morales,
a graduate of the Mexican "n..ni Mili
tary school, and Captain Vlglla, a former
Mexican army officer.

A heavy fog hung over Juarex and it
vicinity during the early morning hours
today and afforded excellent
for attack, but none developed. General Na- -
v arro and are now ex-- 1

pected In Juarex tomorrow, according to
official statements in that city,

Many Mexicans are fleeing ahead of theadvancing Navairo army, declaring thatNavarro is attempting to Impress them.
With no sign of rebels within many miles

of Juarez, that ton nhlch has gone
through all the throes pieparalorv to aa. Wing dur'ng the lat week. Is rapidly
recovering Us ac ustonied te and busi-
ness I, picking tip'again. The Insui rectos,
under l!iiitri!i Orozcu ami Callla. hss

to Kanclio Flores In order to
find pasture for their horses, and save for
the ft.leial aoldlors, in the city, and the
l.an.1 bag battlements on the roofs of build-- :

It would never.be suspected that therewas any war around here.

RUPTURE JS CURABLE

ftrele), Who Kitted the tsar ml
Itasaia Norn at tar

llrsilin,
"Rupture It not a tr or breach In .the

sbdoniiiial wail as commonly supposed, but
Is the stretching or dilating of a natural
opening." said K. II. Seeley of Chicago,
who la now at the llvnshavv tautel and will

ircn aln In Omaha several dava.
"Tho Spermatic Sl leld Tiist. as aw used

and approved by the I'nlted States govern-
ment, will not only retau, an ease c'
r uluie perfectly, affording Immediate an I

complete relief, but closes the opening In
ten da.vs on the average ease, prod '.

results without surgery or harmful in
Jectlons. Mr. Seeley has documentary ref
en pees from government. WsiMn.ton.
C. for Insp.i tl.111 All char.ty eases with- -

out ihsifc' HO ioic I'llri.sle.l v,, ijB

huU 11. .. ... -- . ..L.iu U UvallvO.

Ti'IK OMAHA SLXhAY UEV.i FKMl.FAl.Y 1l 1P1

iSAMMIS BILL TO COME OUT

Committee on Corporations Reports
Measure to Senate.

WILL HAVE NO RECOMMENDATION

Vnnnm and hrnon Korree In Ilea
Moines Hare t'uufereure In Kffort

to irl llasts nf Compro-

mise In Fight.

From r Staff Correspondent )

PKS MolNF.S. In., Feb. 11 (Special Tel-

egram. -At a meetlng'of the senate com-

mittee on corporations this afternoon It
was de-ld- ed that the Sammli bill to create
a commission to control all public service
corporations In Iowa shall be reported out
on Monday without recommendation. This
will give the author opportunity to de-

fend his measure and to amend It as he
would like, but it Indicates that the meas-
ure has little chance of passage. It Is be-

ing hard fought by all the cities and towns
of the state because It would take from
them all control over their utilities.

Henatorlal Flaht Is On.
Most of the legislators have returned to

their, homes and the senatorial fight has
been put ,aslde until next week when It
will be resumed. The Young and Kenyon
forces have committees of conference at
work to see if they cannot suggest some
basis of compromise, but the action of
twenty-fou- r of the republicans in refusing
todaV to vote for them has complicated the
matter.

A committee representing the Kenyon
forces and a committee representing the
supporters of Senator Young held a con-

ference this afternoon. The Kenyon men
have proposed that if the Young supporters
will Join In electing Kenyon to the senate,
the latter will vole to defeat the Oregon
plan bill.

The Kenyon committee Is composed of
Senators Allen of Pocahontas, and Repre-
sentatives Kuhl and Stlllman. The Young
committee is composed of Senators Adams
of Fayette, Stuckslager, and Representa-
tives Harding, Christ and Fulton.

The withdraws I of Funk from the race
last night resulted In good gains for Uarst
today, hut no material changes In the
deadlock.

The Kenyon and Young committees ad-

journed their conference this afternoon
without coming to an agreement In regard
to the Y"oung men voting for Kenyon for
senator.

Operator In Trouble.
James M. Jump, a telegraph operator for

the Great Western railroad at Parnell, Mo.,
was arrested and brought here today on
Information filed by the I'nlted States at-
torney for the Southwestern district ot
Iowa, accused of having secured for a
friend a pass over the road, representing
that she was his wife. He was held under
bonds to await the action of the federal
court.

Colonel Charles M. O'Conner. newly ap-

pointed commandant at Fort Pes Moines,
arrived there from Washington today ana
took command.

Turner Societies Protest.
Turner societies of Pes Moines, Daven-

port. East Pavenport, Burlington, Clinton,
Muscatine, Holstein, Kldrlgo. Helnbeck. Pu-ran- t.

Keystone and Buffalo today sent a
protest to the Iowa legislature against the
"daylight" saloon bill and the bill prohib-
iting saloons within five miles of a state
educational institution.

Hearing; on Saloon mil.
An extended hearing was given this aft-

ernoon In the senate chamber on the sub-
ject of a bill to forbid saloons within five
miles of the state university. The delega-
tion of business men from Iowa City In
opposition to the bill numbered about fifty
and they presented reasons for opposing
the bill. Members of tl-.- i student body and
others argued for the bill in order to close
all saloons In the cl;.'. The discussion
turned largely r the direction of proving
that It wbs the requirements of the Car-
negie foundation rather than the saloons
that kepi the attendance down this year.

A. B. Judson, master of the state grange,
came out tcday In a statement to the mem-
bers of that order advising them to stand
against the Canadian reciprocity bill and
asking all members to write members of
congress to oppose the bill.

As a result of a hearing before the city
council today legislation will be asked that
will better enable the police department
to clean up the city and eliminate wine
rooms and other evils conducted Illegally.
A committee was appointed to draft the
measure and consult with the chief of
police and matron of police as to what
should bo done. v

Oreaon Plan BUI Walts.
The senate again discussed the Oregon

plan bill and failed to reach a conclusion,
it was made a special order for Tuesday
next following the tax ferret special Tirder.
The GUUIIand amendment was defeated
and then Proudfoot offered an amendment
which woulu also destroy the bill by chang-
ing the statement which the candidate has
to sign to one merely pledging him to
support the candidate of his own party,
'ihts amendment la still pending.

An effort was made by the house to
take Lack the house bill for the Oregon
plan, but this failed and tiie senate sub-
stituted the house bill for the senate bill.

Soldier Exemption BUI.
The old soldiers scored a point in the

senate this morning in the matter of ex-

emption of their property from taxation.
The senate passed, thirty -- one to two. a
bill to raise the limit on exemption from
Smk) to 1.2iO and also to make It apply to
all old soldiers or widows regardless ot
the value of their property. The committee
had recommended an amendment to retain
the limit of Sf..(K so that persons having
assessable property beyond this would not
be exempt, but this was voted down and
the original bill passed.

The aenate passed the Henmit bill to
authorize Insurance 'for indemnity for
caiiiuges done by automobiles.

The senate passed the appropriation bill
for inaugural exptnsfs.

The senate passed a bill to amend the
law In tegaid to the commission town of
government so liial residents ol small
townships In the incorporation nilgiu ipv
pi event a vole.

The house passed a bill to I111 eac--e the
limit of Indebtedness for school u.str.tis
to four mills. , -

Representative Dixon Introduced a bli
for the Increase of te pay of county sup-

erintendent.
Kepr srniattve Bean offered a bill for

a wolf Imunt) of for each scalp.

luvta I U Wstluna Contest.
The bill to forbid any saloon within five

miles ot a state educational Institution
was again discussed befora committers this
atterniou. A large bod:' of business men
came from Iowa City to present their ob-

jections. They a'.so brought petition
siyned by over of the business men of
the city. They InsUt thM there U no
011 anion for any such drastic legislation to
Compel il, e alandininent of saloons 111

the Lnlvtislty city.

'las r'nnd 11.11.

Trje senate set nest Tuesday morning as
'a date for special ronsldt ailon of the bit:

to rtpral tne law a ithoiiiing employment
of ;ax adjuster i he bili Pas pavsed the
house and Is on tlie sriiate vaieni.ar. if
passed It will abrogate scores o' contracts
In Do Male ni'ei which the stale Is s-- ,

ci. ring man tho.i-arol- s of dollais In llk'i
UcU will La.a be Uia.ua uy in auuta

1

other way. Senator Webber of Wapello
has rhatge of the bill

Deficiency In the support funds at var-
ious state Institutions was provided for in
a hill which passed the senate todav. This
bill discloses that In the last ear the
Industrial school at Mltchellviile has run
behind financially te.Onft; and that the fol-

lowing amounts were needed at other In-

stitutions: Vinton l'.llnd college. SI. WO; In-

dependence hospital, H.0"O; prison at Fort
Madison, SSOU); Cherokee hospital, S.0o0.

than are In Control of School.
Senator Ames Introduced a bill In the

senate (0 place the college for the blind
under the State Board of education In-

stead of with the State Board of Control.
This Is In accordance with the recom-
mendation of Governor Carroll. H is ex-
pected the same steps will be made in re-

gard to the deaf school. A bill was also
Introduced to place the state geological
survey under the Board of Kducatlon and
to make appropriations therefor.

Senator McManus Introduced a bill lo
permit cities to tax themselves to support
a publicity bureau.

Senator Iarrahee Introduced a bill to
prevent oppressive garnishments.

Senator Chase presented a bill to pro-
vide a way of disposing of the property
of extinct religious societies.
' Supreme Court Decisions,

Tho following supreme court derisions
have been rendered:

W. K. Scott, appellant, against T. M. L.
Wilson, Dallas county, reversed.

C. W. Hanley, appellant, against ' Kim
Grove Mutual Telephone company, Keo-
kuk county, modified and affirmed.J. N. Jones against General Construc-
tion company, appellant, Lee county, af-
firmed.

State against Harney Gill, appellant, Ma-
haska county, affirmed.

L. W. Starson, appellant, against City
of Albia, Monroe county, reversed.

Miners Want Legislation.
Am important meeting of representa-

tives of the miners' organisations was
brought to a close today in the offices of
the state mine Inspectors. Thry met to
go over the preliminary draft of a bill,
which is soon to be Introduced into the
legislature by Senator Clarkson. making
practically a complete revision of the
mining laws of the state, especially as to
safety devices, Inspection, etc.. In order to
bring the laws up to the necessities of
the times. The three state mine inspec-
tors, Mesrs. Sweeney. Rhys and Jeffreys,
were present: also John P. White.
Oskaloosa. national president of the
I'nlted Mine Workers; William Rogers,
Ottumwa, who succeeds White as state
president, and other members of the board;
Samuel Mallandlne, Boone: James Rann.,
Pes Moines; William Baxter, Ottumwa;
William Podge, Centervllle; William Doo-llttl- e

and John Owens.

Locomotive Runs
Away in Sioux City

Milwaukee Eng-in- e Springs Throttle
and Runs Five Miles, Striking a

Freight Train None Hurt.

SIOUX CITY. la.. Feb.
runaway engine on the Milwaukee road
dashed through the city with a clear track
and crashed into the rear of fretirht i,i.pulling out of the siding at North Riverside.

limn norm or nere, at 10 o clock this
morning. The throttle of the engine blew
open at the roundhouse. There was no one
In the engine and It had a clear track
through the depot. Many pebple and
vehicles along the mad route had narrow
escapes. A freight on the ' siding had
pulled in n time to avoid a smashup, but
another freight train was Just pulling out
In charge" of Conductor Whlttemore. No
one was hurt,' but the engine and caboose
were demolished. The engine was going at
the rate of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.

RECIPROCITY BILL REPORTED!

'tContlnued from First Page.)

so long as Liverpool fixes the world wheat
urlce- and the I'nlted States has a sub- -

stantlal surpluss to export.
When the United States consumes all the

wheat it produces, the report points out.
the tariff will have an effect in raising
the price of wheat, and consequently of
bread.

When that condition shall exist, will It
be desirable, says the report, to employ a
tariff rate to make still higher to our
consumers the price of wheat In the world's
market?

Bread Tax Odjous.
8uch a course would certainly not he

necessary to the nrnanerltv r,f n.i, o
growers, who are prospering wltn their j

puce iixea Dy the general supply and de-- 1

mand of the open market and who Indeed '

nave never known any other condition. The
most odious of all taxes ever devised by
government Is a tax on bread. Sin h a tax
Is not felt by the rich and well-to-d- but
It bears with weight upon the poor.

I"For the government to Intervene to In
crease the price of bread would be to add j

to the load borne by those already over-
burdened. The American farmers will not '

desire to augment their prosperity In any;
such way.'

The trade conditions between the two'
countries, says the McCall report, are such
that an artificial barrier has retarded
greatly the grow th of Canada and hampered
trie niteu states seriously j

"When we yielded to the Influence of the'
lumber interests and denounced the rJlalntreaty, It continues, "we suffered in con-
sequence the tragic wastes of our forests
snd we for. ed upon Canada a condition
under which It has had but a slow and
cramped growth. Remove this condition
and It will soon gain the strength and
stature of a great nation."

Canada lllg Buyer.
It Is pointed out thai Canada nnw i.l..more American products thsn sny other j

nation bin the United Kingdom when the'
item or law cotton Is omitted fiom the
exHrts-

The development of Canada will be rapid,
the report points out. because It will have
the opportunity to trade straight across',
the border inatesd of over the long and!
narrow artificial route from one end to j

the otucr of the dominion Canadian grain'
will pour Into Minneapolis, li adds, to ihe'
benefit of Amerhan millers, handlers and1
rxpoi'ieia of giain. but fr ever; bi.shel j

that lomes across the border a bushel will
be exported at New York so ion as the
I'nlted States continues to raise more wheat
I ban it oiis.imt s. j

"The bill takes a long etep towards evu;,. t

lisiung for the lontineiit of North Am-i- n ai
a policy of iinre.-tr- i. ted tia.ie and com- -

mine, recognizing na'iual condition', that!
have been tet. long Ignore. 1." sk . th(. i

ton 'it is las.J on Jum pimclp'e, and!
designed to sec-li- tne mutual aivaiuus-e-
of tip- two nai.ons.

The coijiiTi.tie-- - n l's final vote 10
tin hit slooo;

Foi-f'a- vne N. V.i. Mi :i ! (M.,,.,. Jil,
"'no I" Boul.il 1III1 Ve.lhim c'al.i.i
l.cnmvo.ili 1(1.1 republkur.s. Clai). Mo 1.

lrdirnu. 1! At I'.oj ,N. ,. ;

t vi liar; X. ..lid I" ftll 1.

n'a itinera - r'.
A;alr - -u li iPa 1. : Ii a i un 1.

F01 11 y M eh ia ns V.i 1. I n. g ..
IN V.i. iJI'ls Hire 1. republican Lid I

Biousyaid 1 a 1. univsrut ; j

aUs K M lu kilul.vu-i.- Waul Aua. j

CUMMINS FOR THE AGREEMENT

Iowa Senator Speaks for Reciprocity
Before Union League Club.

SAYS ATTITUDE NEVER IN DOUBT

Prnaresslve Leader ..erts . .trillions
Should Br Made to Free Mat nnd

Declares Canada's Consent
Is t nnerraaary.

NI.W YORK, Feb. 1 1 Senator Albert
B Cummins nf Iowa spoke In advocscy
of the Canadian reciprocity agreement be- -

for the Union I.esgue club of Brooklyn
tonight. Commenting upon the fact that
some curiosity had been expressed as to
what was his position would be upon the
proposed trade agreement, the senator
said that I t seemed stransn to htm that
after having advocated Canadian re.ipro--
city In every part of the country for ten
yenrs, "when' most of Its present advo-
cates were denouncing It" that his at-

titude should be in doubt.
"I went down In defeat for It more than

once," said Mr. Cummins, "and I think I

have the same courage of conviction now j

that I had then.
"I am for reciprocity with Canada, but

I am not for every trade arrangement that
may be proposed under the nanm of reci-
procity Just as I was for the ayslem of
protection In Dion, but I wus not for the
rayne-Aldrlc- h tariff law.

Will Not Wfert Farmers.
"I am not one nf those who believe thst

the freo admission of ngrlcitllurel pro-
ducts Into the United States from Csnada
will materially efect our farmers, but I
do believe that while we are admitting
free the things which tha farmer sella
we should also admit free 'omi of the
things the farmer buya.

"The objection I have to the arrange-
ment la not that It Istoo free, hut that
It is not free enough. I do not expect to
ask Canada to change her duties further
that prescribed in the agreement, hue I
do expect to Insist that with regard to
Imports from Can-.d- a Iw't the United
States there shall be admitted free of
duty timber and lumber In all their forma,
Including timber, however aided or
squared, laths, shingles, sawod boards,
planka, deals and other lumber, planed or
unplaned, finished or unfinished; coal In
all Its forma Iron ore of all kinds, iron
or steel in all Its forms, lasgs, woolen
and cotton . cloth, clothing, hoots and
shoes, carpets, furniture, meat In all Its
forms, flour and all such things.

Unnecessary to Ask Canada.
"It is not necessary to ask Canada to

agree to these additions to our free list,
for they will not be reciprocally free and
we put them upon our free list aolely for
our own good end to equalize among our
own people both the advantages and dis-
advantages of the treaty. To me it seems
absurd to admit Canadian wheat free and
maintain a duty on Canadian fluor; to ad-
mit Canadian cattle and hogs free and
charge a duty on Canadian meat; to admit
Canadian dairy products free and keep our
duties on Canadian Iron ore and Canadian
coal; to admit Canadian poultry, vegetables'
and fruits free and collect burdensome
duties on laths, shingles and planed boards;
to admit Canadian hay, rye, oats and
barley free and still levy heavy duties on
Canadian iron and steel.

"If it required the consent of the
Canadian government to extend our own
free list It might be claimed that we
should wait until another time, but It
does not and I for one do not intend to
allow the steel trust, the met trust, the
lumber combination and other excessively
protected Industries to Join all hands
around and say. now we have taken a long
step forwurd in reducing tariff duties; let
us have peace and aulet for the tet
decade. On the other hand. I say that now
Is the time to make things rltrht hteer.
ourselves and Canada and if the friends
of reciprocity will stand firm we will win."

The Weather
KOlt N KHRASK A Cloudv.
KOK lOWA-Ku- in.
Shippers' Hulletln Prepare fortv-elght-ho-

shipments north for temperature of
HI lo )u degrees above Hero; west, for 15 to
'Jl degrees above; thlrty-slx-ho- shipments,
east and south, can be made with safety.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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Local Hecord.
OK TIIE WKATHKR Bl'RKAl",

O.N! All A, Keb. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the rorrisionuing period of the last threears: 'll'll. J910. lyotl. laos.
Highest todav 4.1 30 4; 41
Lowest todav 4 Pi ;i
Alean temperature 42 IT 4J
Precipitation () .00 . 00 . 44

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature -

Kxcees for the day j.)
Total excess since March 1 1.M'l
Normal precipitation 011 inch
Oeflclenc tor ihe ilav , .o.i Incii
Total rainfall since March 1 !.'..:: In. nes
I ef Iclencv since March 1. .. M.Tii Inelies
Kxcess for cor. period. IIUO 4.74 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. !M... 4. ft) Inches

I.. A. WKI.SII. Local Forecaster.

Salt Rheum
Conies in Itchl'.g. burning, oozing, dry-

ing snd acslli g patches, on the face,
held, hands arm, legs or body, and
the llclilng i commonly worse at night, j

sometimes s!most Intolerable.
Salt rheiuo tunnel ro cured by out-wai-

applications tlie blood must be
nurlfled and the medicine to take is

Hood'i Sarsaparilla
v nleh liis rt.rtfl thin trnub'taoma din-Ha- s

in Hii.U4.H-- of rliM
it'B litn"i Srsapariila today. In

liquid r tat let cal.t-- 4 larsaUabs.

Salvage Dept.
Souihern Coal

& Supply Co.
All tho salvage ot the Wco.l'it.i 01

the WorliJ proper!), KojrleeiK.i nr. 1

Kat nain, inus be fuM a' on . iirtcV
S2 5u j r U aJ ; atone. Si. int. I.B .
while pine Rhiplap ami white pine
joist, ceiling and flooring, goes ftotn

I3.'M 10 Jit.'Mi per SI ; three eleva-
tors; pjr;t- - ai.s".; stittn pant; le- -l

lellihg; Iron Vlti:?: iron .oI.idiiib htil
other building i.;at-r.a- l yoi a cha;i.
Our )arl and office T em .. -- first an 1

Paul. Fbrno WVIiMer 2Vi. :.

loll Office, I mil t. ciilh a nil Kar.aiii:
tree:!. iuJ.

9 rW25 Suit Sale
For this week only, I will cut, fit and
make to your measure any medium
weight suit in the houte$30, $35
and $40 suiting. Suits from these
fabrics can be worn ti 1 late in the spring and
then bt good for next fa)). Blues, blacks,
browns, greysTo mjle room for spring woolens.
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BUSINESS

and THERE'S A, REASON
Our Lottery Department is

o Weil Equipped Ihat we
are Furnishing the uaers of

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS
A process letter thiit so nearly resembles tlio
real typewritten letters that experts cannot
tell tlie difference. AVe solicit your order3
and will give the same our careful attention.

&
B3TH

TELEPHOKES FACTORY

A

WONT LAST FOREVER
Howell's closing out sale won't last forever. DON'T DELAY.

Buy now while

You Save 20 to 50
Ilemernber, all our stock is new, fresh, very best quality, big as-

sortment.
'

t We will ssU yoni Talcum Powder, 4c a can; Tooth Powder, 9c a can.
Almond Creaiiv lfc bottle; Buffers, 19c; Hair Brushes, 39c; big pint bottle
pure Ammonia Water for 5c; pure ground White or Ulack Pepper, 20c a pound;
pure ground Musturd, 30c pound; Kpaom Salts, Be a pound; Sulphur, 5c pound;
Wood Alcohol, 75c gallon, Pressed Herbs, 3c package; Razor Strops, 39c;
Razor Hones, 39c; Sanitol Hath Powder, 9c; Sanltol Soap, c; Face Powder, 9c.
Hundreds of others same proportion.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
207 and 209 North 16th, Hotel Loyal Building.

via

ILLINOIS

IS GOOD!

CO., LETTER
1 1 G6 Dodge St.,

OMAHA, KEB.

CENTRAL

Extraordinary
Hair Goods Salo

KOK TWO lVS OM.Y
Through judicious pur-

chase we acquired a large
slock nf hair goods at Jin:
on Ihe dollar.

Monday anil Tuesday only,
we will place this stock oil
sale at prices lower than
were ever offered here

NEW ORLEANS

uE5 awH LmlD

A clianee to visit tlie Southern Metropolis inl attend
MARDI GRAS find REX CARNIVAL. New Orleans -t- he
City of Social Rrillbiney replete with interesting evidence
of the old French and Spanish civilization and with charm-

ing features of active modern southern life.

On February 21st. the ILLINOIS CENTRAL will sell
tickets to New Orleans and return at above rate. Heturn
limit twenty-liv- e days. Many stop-over- s permitted. Diverse
routes south of Memphis. Fxcellent train service. City
Ticket Office, in City National Hank Bldtf. Omaha, Neb.

SwitcliiH, Tuffs, Pompadours, Combs, Kamy Hair I'lns
and Oriiaiiit tits, all o al half price.

All goods marked in plain figures.
See big window illsplav.

HOBSQ.l'S BEAUTY SHOP
1508 DOUGLAS; Entrance Through Kero's Ml llnery Sfon

A


